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An amwuiu offer In a noncst
viruiK M.no oumt u piece
oonip fto hipped for only
SLUidown. Allclmrgf pro

vwmy ior our

foraasKtattlititfosttils:
Skirt ,nwl"t affect ,ral own'lulorfditjU maJofttn- -
pii ooutH warp pur rool aarga.
n wt r black or blue ichvJ

'f'1"" naiia ana
at J6.U).
Water wbltfl waihab.

l umm. iticniy em
troUered In front with ilk--

tUt collar, drop ahouider effect,
fastcna In front with pearl hall
duiwiii, oiyiian ana avrTicaauie.
Petticoat ftMf.TJiV!
een tlandsoma deep bccori-tu-
Llailod flounce. Crura! deatan.

Imported Saxony Laco Set &JrvS;(altera, Caa b wora with an outer wrap.
State rotor, butt, Wit, Up and 'rrirth measurement

nSXii 'aS!; $,0 .T"."11.' $6.95

On Credit-- Everything Prepaid
Open credit Account with ua. We InTlta you. Gtanyjrctty

tMntr you wlah towear for onlr m very ama.il payment down
l&ao Juita Uttl each month. We prepay ail expreoe or poatana.

Free 1914 Style Book E.raJK!!
7 Bin i rlceliiU today,

alao our extra ipeclaj bargain Hate of women'eand chf Idreo'a ao--
Krel. auita, cloak a, rtreeeea, white nitlltnery, non,

finiierlp, wiipU, ft Alao ash for our Bit Catalog
f Man' Clothat, No. 59.

ELMER RICHARDS CO. &lfr.,tw. Chicago

I

POWER
AT- .- YHI II rower from wlthlnlTor lUUi strmeth that it
more than mere musmtar strength
the ttrencth of perfra health now
within jour reach through Ubratlon I

AH the Joys of Youth
tna i mr tiiruuL'ii a ll Lite I rw.
llertrle Ul.rilor. Vibration i. life It
self It will i tuttr aa the jeark like
nuit 1 erv nerve. ecr in

'ir IkIi lotlv will fairh tingle with
the furie f tour own awakenetl ower.

uu re incite 'er new fruin headtu foot.

Send a Postal for Our Big Book !

lu"it tMit our mine and aililt-ev- n n tuxtil
and mall it to usttxhy. We will semi jou our lcnii.t li
FKEl: bonk telling you all about the iiianeK of the M Lite
Croat rWtrle Uhrator, It free Write todiy.

Lindstrom-Smit- h Co. nooSfvffi Av. Chicago

ffofthc Woman vho Cares
Zsanv uvr'irxinr

CUARANMD SltMUZED

'POWDER PUFF
'5rtS IN SANITARY tHVCLOPC

4 Sizes - iOc-1- 5 -3 5&

it
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" I
atr runs ar 1 rem n ma-- ol Itje nneit unn
v,ttol, thoroughly itprillzeil t s c ial ptu- est and tealcj in
unitary nrlo)e in cur on la)urator. Nu woman whu
values tier compleiion can attorii to risk the infealon of dan
serous skin dUeaw wliMi the ue nt misterilied orlrr
purTi inatiet innOlile The HVCIENOL IfurjaW r. .

Pavdar Put! tosts no more tuan the usual factory made
or y ur u n rote tioii.inkikt uon!roduit. HTGICNOL the aaraHtttJ ttrtlittft Poardir Pulf,

1itot at jour ctiali ut wttl ttntt dt
tut Jt ixtra t. t ttr .

'Importer of the famous "Cr.roe Simon.")maurice Levy, 15 uhhim.. .n vorkcitr

THE NATIONAL SUNDAY MAGAZINE
rt- sit'iuiiiiK appti'iiibfr in tln

t'atskllls. and AHtv and her niolhcr
r staying at Ilio same hotel. One

atn rnoon wo planned n trip to thf
Giant's Chasm, a picturesque spot
well worthy of its name.

There was also a young man from
Massachusetts staying at our hotel.
and he had been attentive to Allt e. 1

was not surprised therefore when
Alice told me that he was Koinj? to
be her escort to the Chasm. Hut It

I did surprise 1110 (at first) when she
asked me if I had a pair of long
shoe laces.

She was Irreproachably shod in u
lr.11 r.. -

I 1'ifiij uiiiu pair 01 wuiKiUK snoes,
jttith laces or just the right length
to make a neat bow. Still, 1 found
her a pair of longer laces and she
tied these so that the end of one of
the laces trailed a little on the lloor.
While she was doing this I noted
that she was wearing n pair of heavy
black silk stockings.

"Aren't you afraid you'll step on
the end of your shoelace, and untie
It?" 1 usked her.

Alice gave me one of those straight
innocent glances by which a woman
means everything or nothing.
"No," she said, "I'm not afraid."

We started. It was a gorgeous
afternoon. The leaves were In their
gayest Autumn colors and I appreci-
ated then, for the llrst time, how well
they harmonized with the forest
shades that Alice was wearing. The
young man from Massachusetts
seemed to appreciate it, too. He and
Alice gradually dropped to the rear
and onco when I looked back for
them, afraid they might get lost, he
was kneeling 011 the ground tying
Alice's shoelace!

lie must have tied it badly, for
when we were scrambling down the
Chasm, I glanced back and saw him
tying it again. That evening Alice
told me she was engaged.

"When's the knot to be tied?" I

asked. She tried to give me another
of those straight, innocent looks, but
she blushed instead. "He wants to
be married in October " she said. And
he was.

Next to Alice in the photograph
stands Kate. Kate is married now,
and I'll tell you how she did It. She
didn't make love to the man she
wanted; she made love to his sister.

They were always together; those
two girls and the brother was gen-
erally not far away. Hilly was 11 shy,
sweet-mannere- young fellow, hut his
sister's presence gave him courage.
Tho girls went to the theatre; Hilly
escorted them. They went to the
football games; Hilly took care of
them. They went oil motor picnlts,
and of course Hilly drove the car. In
other words, Kate knew how to use
her most valuable ally. And when I

refer to Kate's most valuable ally, I

am not referring to Hllly's Hlster. I

am referring to General Propinquity !

If 1 may use such a strange verb,
Kate propluquiticd with brother
Hilly until their engagement was gen-
erally taken for granted. Perhaps it
isn't too much to say that every year
hundreds of thousands of marriages
are thus brought about. A young
man wakes up and finds that he has,
almost unconsciously, given a girl so
much attention that he can't very-wel-l

stop, especially if she's a nice
girl. People look upon them, in the

phrase, as being "stead-
ies." Nothing has been said between
them; nothing In tho way of a con-
scious courtship has been carried on.
nut if he backs out, it will create a
painful situation; It will look as
though he were Jilting n girl of whom
he Is already quite fond. Indeed It
might even compromise her, or at
least Interfere with her other matri-
monial chances.

Hacking out thus presents its dif-
ficulties, but as for going forward,
well, that's the easiest and one of the
pleasantest things in the world. So
with Hilly and Kate. An engage-
ment, whii-- did not exist, was taken
for granted - thanks to Kate. Ami

.Continued on Page 15)

"He loves me! He loves me Not!"
And why? Why? Why? the eternal question!
If he loves you, it is because you are attractive in

his eyes. Regard is paid to worth love is a tribute
to beauty alone!

The foundation of beauty is a ood complexion.
You can acquire a clear, soft, attractive, satiny skin by
using Satin skin cream & Satin skin powder

Don t you wish a satin skin?

IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING

MOTHER
Increases thr quantity mid
quality of her milk mid
Hives stieiiKtli to bear the
strain of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Grnnuin is the
food that gives hard
firm llcsli, (jood bone
and rich, red blood.
Send for FREE sample
and 44 pp. bool, "'He
Care of Babies." 4
JOHN CARLE 4 SONS, Desk 37, 153 Waler St., N. V. Cily

Include Ibi nimei ol 3 lilendi illti babies and l Call Rif. dill alll be llnl feu
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Paint Without Oil
Rcmnrknblc Discovery That Cuts

Down the Cost of Pnint
Seventy-Fiv- e Per Cent

A Free Trial Package it Mailed to
Everyone Who Writes

. I. Itlep a prnmlni'iil inniiiifnctiiivr uf
Adams. N ., Ims dlscoi eieil it imwis-- . ut innlilni.'
11 new Kind uf inilnt wlthtmt the use nf nil. lie
c:ills IWcli.;ilnt. ll comes In Ilic fcnin nf a

IT iHimliT mill till Hint Is iviinlnsl Isrnltl u;ilii
to IllilKe II palnl weather iiiixif. tile inimf and us
diit'tililc lis nil pal nt . It lulhi'i'i's lo mi) mi i fare,
wiKid, stiiiie or Illicit, spirnds mid IimKs lll.c nil
paint and cnsls nlnmi h ns much

Write to Mr. A. I. Itlce. Maiiufr.. '.MO Nnrlli
St., Ailnnis, N. V., mid lie will send you a free
tilnl tmi'kntre, nlsoeolui-car- mul full Infotinn-- 1

Ion show hi; ,ntt how .Mm can sax e n trood tnnn.t
dollars. i lie

You Etn
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Better To-da- y than Too Late
Buy by the Name -- jETNA

Accident Insurance is not all alike. It all looks alike until you
have an accident and a claim.
Then the Etna Policy stands out like Bank of England notes
in a panic or like government bonds in a crisis.
In these days of "high speed," caution is rarer than ever before.
Will your family be properly taken care of if you are acci
dentally injured or killed?

After the Accident
Is too late to ETNA-IZ- E yourself. Get your Etna Policy now
and FORTIFY yourself in time. Act today Use coupon below.

t.
7ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. (Drawer Mil Hartford. Conn.

I am under 65 years of one ami in uood health. '1 ell ine about .ETNA Accident
Insurance. My name, business address anil occupation are written below.


